DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE

DIRECTORATE FOR FREEDOM OF INFORMATION AND SECURITY REVIEW
1155 DEFENSE PENTAGON

WASHINGTON, DC 20301·1155

Ref: OO-F-OOI9

IUm

Mr. John Greenwald, Jr.

1ll8U

Dear Mr. Greenwald:
This responds to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request of September
21, 1999, submitted to the Joint Staff. As the Freedom of Infonnation and Security
Review Directorate is the central point of contact for processing FOTA requests for the
Office ofllie Secretary of Defense and the Joint Staff, your request was referred here for
administrative processing. \Ve received it on October 28, 1999.

The enclosed documents are responsive to your request for infonnation regarding
the "Site R Civil Defense Site." We have not received your request dated, ", .. May of

1998." Since you indicated you have already written to FEMAt we assume they have
answered the portion of your request pertaining to the "Greenbriar Inn Civil Defense
Sile."
There arc no assessable fees for this request.

Sincerely,

Enclosures:
As stated
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Do you have a need to know about the " The Site" ?
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History explains beginning, but Time changes everything

By K.a thy

Fo th ~ri n gh .1 m

Fort Ritchie· Ever since il was annou nced that Fan

Ritchie would be closed and thai cerlai-n orga niz.ational
fu nctio ns would Ix transferred [0 Fort Detrick, the name

"Site R" has encroachell into Detrick personnel's vocabulary.

chambers and the construction of lhrce Steel buildings were
complete. On l une 30,1953. lhe Site became operational.
O riginally, each branch o f the Anned Forces planned to
relocale separately to the sile in the event of war and set up
their own separate com mand post for clI.1Tyi ng on their pan
of the Wilt. presumably with lhe Soviet Union.

For emp loyees intimately involved in the transfer of the
logistical support of Site R from Fon Ri tchie \0 Detrick.
there is no! m uch of a mystery. But for others who only

know that there wi ll be more troops assig ned to Fort

DeLrick and more employees hired [0 support the facili ty, il
is a question mark . People who have grown up or lived
along the MarylandlPen nsylvania border are also fami liar
with Storics about Sitc R.
The "Si te" is the Alternate 10 in\ Commun ic a tions
Center . It is an underground relocatio n facili ty for the 10int
Chie fs of Sla ff si tuated app roximately seven miles away
from Fan Ri tchie and 30 m iles away from Fan Detrick in
Pennsylvania.
The hi story of the Sile can be traced back 10 Ihe time
immediately afte r World War [L The atom ic bombing of
Japan wh ich ended Wo rld War II in 1 9~5 ushered in a new
age of mi litary weaponry . Counter-measures to this new
nuclear war possibili ties had to be pre pared . The idea for
the Si le was in a memo dated May 15, 1948. rrom the loint
Chie fs of Starr to Sec retary o f Ddense lames Forrestal.
The memo ou tlined the need for a protec ted location for a
joi nt command pOSI for the Armed Forces .
For the nex t two yenTS. military planners looked al several East Coast locations and they final ly sellied on the then
Camp Ri tchie and Rave n Rock Mountai n (th:I1'5 where the
'·R'· comes from in Sitt R . from the name of the moun.
tam) . A key considerat ion was the close prox imity 10
Washington . D.C .
President Harry S. Truman approved the Site R project
in May 1950 and construc tion began early in 1951. Some
71 K acres of land and casements were purchased from 33
private owners .. By c<l rl): .195 J thc excav.atio n of fivc

"R umors take the place of fac t
when information is given out
on a "need-to-know bas is, as
is the case regarding the Site. "
JJ

Time has changed many things, includ in g who is the
enemy, but the need for a unified command post became
apparent early in the Site's life. The Joint Chiefs o f Staff
in 1955 ordered plan ning for I series of improvements at
Site R. Other plans included relocating suppon age ncies to
the site. s ueh llS communications. intelligence and weather
service.
Political cven ts happening around the wo rl d prompted
the U.S. to change or speed up cen ai n plans. For instance,
the lau nchin g of Sputnik in 1957 and the expanding Soviet
nuclear missile capabili ty, crt:l.tcd I move for more joi ntorien ted service operations.
In 1960. Congress aut ho rized construction of two addi·
lional bu ildin gs inside Raven Rock Mountain and many
communication impro vements, A 24-hour, seven-days-aweek mann ing of o pera tions o f S ite R bcgln in March
1961 . Work on two additional buildi ngs began in 1962
and was completed in Feb. 1965.
That 24·hour opc ration continued until Dec. [, [991,

when the Site (even ed to a weekday duty schedule and has
rema·ined so to thi s day. The I I 11th Signal B:U1alion of
the I IOSthe Signal Brigade provides information serv ices
for the Site. which includes the Nati on al M il ita ry
Command Center fo r the Joint Chiefs of Suiff and repre·
sen tatives of the mil ita ry serv ices. The [ lll lh Signal
Batlalion' S sister bal\alion. the I J 10th, is already located
at Fort Detrick and the 1I08th is sch eduled to move to
Detrick by Oct. [99S .
After the construc tion in 1965, there were communica·
t ions and tech no logy upgrades . In Ju ne 19S I . thc
Baltimore District of the U .S. Army Corps or Engineers
began a power rehabilitat ion and e nhancement program to
improve the reli:lbil ity of power at the Si te . A S 13.5 mil·
lion construction project. which included a new tun nel, an
underground reservoi r and additional underground cooling
towers, were completed on lune 8, 1992. Other wor k can·
sisted of the in stall ation of structu ral brac ing, lire de tecti on sys tems and sprinkler sys tems.
Rumors take the place or fact when inrormation i ~ given
out on II. "need-to-kllow" basis, :IS is the c:lSe regarding the
Sile. Some or those rumors include, that beneath the adj acent rarmland aro und the si te, art hangars housing fig hters
to rend off enemy planes. Another was that the weather
above the Site was controlled so that neither heavy rain!>
nor snows wo uld interfere with the once 24·hour· a· da y
construcllon. Or, there we re the other ones lh:lt said there
was a nuclear missile launch si te within Ihe mountain. or
an underground tunnel that connected the S ile wilh Camp
David.
All completc[y untruc . Whal is true IS that Fort Ritchie
is going away and Fort Detrick will becomc responsible
for the security. logistical and engineering suppon which
includes the usual utilit ies. power. wate r. sewer and fire
protection o r the faci lity which has a dining facility. barber
shop, postal service and periodic on-5;te medical and denIal serv ices.
(Edjl(Jrs nn/(': A Ii i"i,m/la/lmt in r Ihis (lrtir./(' W(I$ lale(,11
irom prrl'iOlul.l' rr./(,(Iud public (/rliclC:J .)
1:). 0(...
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HISTORY OF SITER
1949

Concept Approved

1950 - 53

Construction of Facility
and First 3 Buildings

1961 - 63

Improvements in Harden ing

1963 - 65

Construction of 2
Additional Buildings

1989 - 92

Cooling Tower / Reservoir

1994

Site R Security Building
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FACILITY LAYOUT
Domestic
Reservoir
Pnw", Plant

West
Power Plant

Industrial Air
Intake and
Cooling Towers

Industrial
RA~Arvnil

Air Intake

D

Vehicle
Entrance
Pedestrian
Entrance

A
Industrial Air
Intake and
cooling towers
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AJCC FACILITIES AND SERVICES DffiECTORATE

LANDLORDS OF THE ROCK
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CUSTOMERS
•
•

NAVAL OPERATIONS SUPPORT
ACTNITY
-:f
JOINT STAFF SUPPORT CENTER

•
•

AIR FORCE MANPOWER READINESS FLIGHT
NATIONAL MILITARY COMMAND CENTER-SITE R

•
•
•
•
•

AIR FORCE OPERATIONS GROUP
AIR FORCE EMERGENCY OPERATIONS CENTER
DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
1111 TH SIGNAL BN
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY .

• . OFFICE OF THE SEC DEF
•

17 UNSTAFFED TENANTS

SERVICES
PHYSICAL SECURITY

RAPID DEPLOYMENT FORCE

DINING FACILITY

PERSONNEL SECURITY

CUSTODIAL SERVICE

SUPPLYjESCjPBO

SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE

HELIPAD MAINTENANCE

SNACK BAR

FITNESS CENTER

MEDICAL FACILITY

CHAPEL

DENTAL FACILITY

HAZARDOUS WASTE MGMT

PUBLIC WORKS 0 & M

ELECTRIC CART SERVICE

FIRE DEPARTMENT

CONTINGENCY MANAGEMENT

LIFE SUPPORT SYSTEMS
•

ELECTRICAL POWER

•

- Commercial

•

- Internal Power Plants

•

- Uninterrupted Power Supply (UPS)

•

WATER SUPPLY

•

- Domestic Reservoir

•

- Industrial Reservoir

•

- Independent Water Sources

'.

LIFE SUPPORT SYSTEMS
continued

•

NBC PROTECTION

•

- Filters

•

- Air Intake Blast Valves

•

TEMPERATURE CONTROL

•

- Heat Rejection

•

- Water-to-Water Heat Exchange

•

- Exhaust and Ventilation Cross Shafts

•

UTILITY EQUIPMENT MONITORING

•

- SCADAS

•

- Power Control Room
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